Synthesis and preliminary evaluation of poly(amidoamine)-melittin conjugates as endosomolytic polymers and/or potential anticancer therapeutics.
The pH-responsive poly(amidoamine)s (PAAs) have been previously described. Whereas ISA23 enhances transfection in vitro and ISA1 promotes the cytosolic delivery of the non-permeant toxins this process shows poor efficiency. The aim of this study was to prepare and evaluate PAA conjugates containing the membrane disrupting peptide melittin (MLT). It was hypothesised that PAA conjugation would reduce the haemolytic activity of MLT at pH 7.4, however, upon delivery to tumours by the EPR effect, the polymer would uncoil in an acidic environment exposing MLT and allowing it to interact with membranes. PAA-MLT conjugates were prepared using MLT as a comonomer together with bis-acryloylpiperazine, 2-methylpiperazine and bis-hydroxyethylethylenediamine (ISA1-like), or bis-acrylamidoacetic acid and 2-methylpiperazine (ISA23-like). The melittin content of the conjugates was 6-19% (w/w). Although ISA1-MLT improved gelonin delivery compared to the parent polymer ISA1 (alpha 13-fold increase) and showed pH-dependent haemolytic activity at a polymer concentration of 0.05 mg/ml, this conjugate also displayed high haemolytic activity at pH 7.4.In contrast, ISA23-MLT like the parent compound ISA23 did not deliver gelonin. However, this conjugate could have potential as a novel polymeric anticancer conjugate due to its lack of haemolytic activity at pH 7.4 and retention of cytotoxicity.